
"EX-SPEAK- ER CRISP."We have had 16 to 1 exemplified and NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.xt SHorimtXJ tox. I ILLINOIS CAMPAIGN. ; WARM WIRE LETS.

Treasury balances: Coin, tl23.088,728; We Are Up To Date
AND STILL LEADING ON.- Oar pricei are lower than they have evr

we are offerinij this week ia Dress Goodsbeen bclore. Read them and ice what
and Domestic: -

Colambns Mills Bleaching;, 1 yard
wide, at 43c. Palmer M lis Bleaching
at 6c Fruit of the Loom Bleaching
at SVC. Lonsdale

-
Bleaching,

. a.. . the very
.

best Muslin made, at 7jic. w one
Homespun at 8c. Fine Sea Island Un
bleached at 5c. Pee Dee Plaids at 4c.
Apron Checks. Ginghams at 8Jc. Dreis
Gmghsms at 4c. A jab in Zephyr Ging
hams at 6c. worth 10& .

, --

; DRESS GOODS of all grades: the
best stock in tbe city to select from.
88 inch Bine double-fol- d Tricots at 9c
86-inc- h Dress Plaids. 11 c 84-in-

Dress Plaids. 8c. ' Beautiial Cotton
Suiting at 4Mc A fine line all wool
84-ln- fine Tricots, all colors, at 15c.
A lovely Cashmere, 40 inches wide, at
20c, in black only. Same eoods in colors,
86 inches wide, at 15c Double fold, 88
inches wide, Colored Sateen, splendid
goods and good color, worth 12Hc
now to close at 8c. Fine Black Bnl-lianti- ne

in figured, 88 inches wide, at 25c.
40 inches wide in plain black, splendid
quality, at 29c; better, ; same, good
Mohair, 44 inches wide, at 40 and 50c;
tbe very best, 48 inches wide-- , at 85c
All Wool Crepon, 48 inches wide, at 75c
54 inches wide, all wool heavy weight
Flannel at 40c A beautiful Black Serge,
44-in- ch at 85c: 88 inches wide st 85, .

SILKS We know if yon need a fine
Silk Diets, we can save von money on
the goods. Fine Shirt Waist Silk, for
trimmings, at 25c. Black Brocaded Silk
at 50c to $1.19. Armhre Silk, the newes;
goods on the market, at 65 and 75c.
Black Gros Grata Silk at 35c. Biue ar.d
green Gros Grain Silk at 50c, worth $1.( 0
Fine Taleta Silk from 60.75c tofico
per yard. We have Bnttocs Lmics,
Trimmings in Jets, Ve'Vets andr an
classes to match Dress Goods. Corsets
all grades. Silk Piusb, all colors at 19c.
Silk Velvets from 89c, $1.25 to 1 50.

- RIBBON The largest selection cf
Ribbon In the State. F.ne line of blsck
Satin Ribbon from 5 to 65c per yard.
Beautiful Colored Taffeta Ribbon frcm
20 to 45c per yard. : inches wide bitcK
Silk Ribbon at 10c. Satin, all Silk, nice
quality, all colots. 2 inches wide, at 10c.

- .We handle all classes of goods. Me;, '3

and Bovs Clothing, Millinery, Under-
wear. Carpet?, Matting, Shoes, Rus
Notions, ' Gans. Pistcl, ToyF, Stoves,
Ladies' Wraps, Capes, Cloaks, Children's
Jackets, Reefers and all grades of goods

Come to see ns at this large store, acd
find when von get here we do the lead-
ing Dry Goods business cf the city.
You will find us .at 112 North Frcu
street, opposite the Orton Hotel.

Braddy Caylord, Prop,

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR.

fe ire Selling Goads at Litter Prices

than any House in North Carolina
and defy competition. ' -

Cut Prices ..-
-

from top to bottom, from side to
side, nothing bnt cut prices in every
department, . We have determined
to have the greatest merchandise
sale of 1896 take place on our pre-
mises 118 Market street. To that
end we have arranged for the next
two weeks the greatest onenng ot
bona fide Bargains ever la this city.
Note a few of tbe prices.

Jmmense Opening Sale of

Ladles' Jackets & Capes.

.

Ladies' Plash Gapes,

Plain and Trimmed, . with Braid,
Beads and Fur, sold from $8 48 to
33.00; for this sale from $5.48 up.

Ladies Black and Tan Kersey
Cloth Jackets in price from $5 48 pp.

Ladies' Cloth. Capes, plain or
trimmed, with Beads, Braid or Fur;
for this sale from $L15 up.'' Fifty dozen Ladies' Kid
Gloves, in all. shades of Tan, regular
$1 Glove, for this sale 59c

- We have not space to quote prices,
so ask one and all to call and see for
themselves and be convinced that
what we siy we mean.

No. 118 Market St.
oct SI tf -

School Shoes.

vi w iiixu-ugLui- j. JDig xwacitei. oiore.oct is tf

'
- Cm Capes, Capes.

Latest Styles
'AT

HPP.HTAT. PPTHPC
Plain Black 79c, with Fur Trim-

mings $1.15.
Fancy Braid Trimming $2.25. .

$7.50 Beaver Capes $5.00.
Beautiful Plush $4150, $8.00 up

to S 12.50.
Infant's Cloaks Toe, $1 15 and

1 Kfl

Ladies' Tackets $1.50 and up-
wards at

HON..W. J. BRYAN. CONTINUES HIS

TOUR OF THE STATE.

Travelled More Then Three Hundred
Mile and tfpcki at More Then a Dessn
Flaoea Teeterday Polnu la His Speeohes

of Hearers Towns lllu-mtna- ed

Very Demonstrative) es

at Xvcry Stopping Flaoe. '
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Qumcy, Iu.., October 84. This was
a Uzy, meandering day of campaigning
for Wm. J. Bryan, It is true he trav-

elled 800 miles through bis native State
and spoke more than a dozen times, but
comparisons with his recent work makes
the adjectives used applicable, tie began
at 0:tawa in the mornlne, made some
speeches in the Spring Valley coal re-

gion, shot over the Mississippi river at
Rock Island.' and after making a wide
detour by war of Monmouth, Macomb
and Bushnell wentjuck to the Missis-
sippi, concluding the day at Quincy.
Lite to night he leu lor Jacksonville,
the town where Mr. and Mrs. Btyan at
tended school and were married, to re
main there until Monday afternoon.

The interview with B shop Worth- -
iagton, which contained some decided
references to the iree silver agitation
and the education of the children of
farmers, was read carefully by Mr. Bryan
to day and he made a spirited response
to the reverend gentleman's statements
In his tpeech at Monmouth this even-
ing. Mr. Bryan also took, occasion to
say something at LaSalie about the
criticisms passed by General Harrison
and President Iogalls, of the Big Four,
on his advice to workingmen concern
ing their right to vote. With Vice
President Stevenson seated near him on
the stand, he spoke atajsint meeting
held for the benefit of Kock Island
and its sister town of Moline,
Mr. Bryan made a curt reference to
President Cleveland and gave in other
speccaes indications that the closing
days or the campaign will not be devoid
of warmth. Large crowds were again
the order to-da- y. Qjincy, Rock Island
Moline and Monmouth furnished the
largest audiences. That at Monmouth
was particularly enthusiastic Several
places not on the railroad schedule of
the candidate s special tnrned out good
sized assemblages. At one of these.
Calva, some men in the crowd shouted
questions at Mr. Bryan and then would
not let him answer, and for a minute or
two a spirited repartee between the
nominee and the audience was kept up.

The 6.000 people at Bushnell virtually
overwhelmed him in his progress from
stand to train at the conclusion of his
speech. -

The places where Mr. Bryan made ad
dresses during the day are Ottawa,
LiSalie, Spring Valley, Ladd, Buda, Ke
wanee, Rock Island and Moline (one
lueetlng) Alpha. Alexis. Monmouth

f Bushnell, Macomb and Quincy. Quincy's
illuminated streets were ailed wua peo
pie to-nig-ht shouting for Willam J.
Bryan, who arrived on his special
train at 8 30 accompanid by Vice
President Stevenson. Big ' excur
sions came from points in Illinois and
Missouri and helped swell the
thousands of residents who tnrned out
to see the parade and hear the speaking
Three speeches were made by Mr. Bryan,
the first at the court hous; square, where
an immense throng was congregated.
He was heartily cheered. The beautiful
Washington Square was the scene of the
next demonstration and then Mr. Bryan
went to the Empire Theatre. The thea-
tre was crowded with a dem Dnstrative
audience. Mr. Bryan brought out no
new features in his several speeches.
When the night's work was over the
candidate and Mrs. Bryan returned to
the special train which left over the Bu
Imotnn lor Jsur'" . . I I c? -
day will bs spent among the old col
lege friends of Mrs. and Mr, Bryan.

Kewanee. In., October 84. Mr.
Bryan began his speech-makin- g this
morning Before he bad eaten breakfast.
His first appearance was at Ottawa, the
home of Comptroller Echols, where he
addressed 4.000 people at 8 SO a. m. At
LaSalle he made another speech to an
audience of about 1,500. Spring Valley,
the scene of the mining troubles a cou

WILMINGTOH, 11. C.
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SPOTS AND FU TUBES.

The Visible Supply of Cattoa Crop is Bight

New Tork Ban's Berlew o the
':v ': Uultjt, : '

Br Tdefiaph to the Morning Star.
: Nkw York.-- October 84. The total

visible supply of cotton for the world is
, 8,873,458 bales, of which 8,583.863 are

American, againat 3.188,455 and 8 816,-25- 5

bales respectively last year.' j
"

Receipts of cotton this week at all in
terior towns. 839,773 bales. , Receipts
from the plantations. 261,937 bales. Crop
in sight. 8 639.858 bates. '- -

The 5m says: Soot cotton here was
dull and unchanged: Liverpool advanced
1 16d on the spot; futures there advanced
two and a bait to three and a halt points,
closing barely stead?. The exparts from
the pons thus far this ssason aggregate
98.027 bales, aeainst 580.878 in the
same time last season. The Chronicle
states that on the whole the weather
conditions in the South have-bee- sat

' isiactory daring the wee It and that pick
ing, has made good progress; that ad
vices from Texas indicate that there is
no tOD crop except in portions of South
west Texas; that killing frosts occurred
in sections of Mississippi and Tennessee
in the early part of the week, and that a
Memphis correspondent states that the
top crop has been killed throughout that
Sicuoa. Tne Liverpool news to day wjs
disappointing, r Prices there advanced

" -- 19 os sure, both for futures and spats,
with a fair business doing, but the rue
was regarded as an inadequate response
to the imorovement here- - yesterday.

At first, prices here advanced slightly,
but owing to the absence of buying or-

ders the improvement was quickly lost
and prices slowly declined. There was
some selling to realize on yesterday's
improvement and New Orleans also sold
here, contributing to the depression, l he
decline, however, was slight, owing to
the dullness of the speculation, which
was the woist feature.

Bombay, September 85 : Ojr cotton
crop has not been doing well. ' From the
middle of June to the middle of August

' the greater portion of the crop except in
the Puojab and the northwest prov
inces was deluged with rains. Since then
the weather has bees practically dry,
Crops are drying a? and unless copious
rains fall again scarcity, if not famine, is
feared over a large tract of the country,

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

A Farthsr Deolise in the Fries of Wheel
Jorn end Oata Iiiwer-Ju- wr

Poik ead Bibs Uaahaagad
Iisrd HlEhe. - :

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Chicago, Oct. 84. Wheat is sinking

. in price so rapidly that even its most de
voted friends-ar- e beginning to desert its
cause? Yesterday's rally from Thurs-
day's weakness induced a moderate re-

turn of confidence, but this did not only
offset that revival; but carried dismay to
some of the as pronounced and constant
bulls, Liverpool was not content to Only
disregard our yesterday's improvement,
but cast additional gloom over the
minds of holders of wheat by declining
from 8Q8d. This was the all
important - factor in this market
during the day's session. ; The
cash wheat situation was somewhat
relieved, but there was still a very much
congested condition. Money with which
to carry the grain is badly needed and
the stringency is most discouraging. Or
rlmarv news nertainic---- 0 lb
cat little figure.
IU)iijjumiiW I ii ii I wncai opcuca

7jii to 70c sold between 7U4 ana
69c. closing at : under vesteroay.
Cash wheat was weak and Be per Dusnei
lower.

Corn dropped in price through the in-

fluence of the demoralization, in wheat.
May corn opened from VtJi to 87Jc,
sold between 28 and 87&373c clos-
ing at 28&U: nnaer yesterday.
Cash earn was easy and c lower

Oats were cheaper to-da- y than yester
day. Oats closed z under yesterday

J. H. Rehder & Co.
oct 25 tf NEAR-FOURT-

H STREET BRIDGE.

TTTfl TT I TTn I T T1TT1 fT1 mrvn . nnrrn
, m uaxd a LiiiiS ur mis

OELBBBAOD . .STOVES.
Will VTLttttiZm to he trie finest crnnds on the market. Onlv norr.e- -

We have been thinkjoa iffCa llDed ovens made that will stand. ,

I The Heating Stoves are iust superb.' All we ask is an examination of

illustrated In various ways as we have
passed from place to place. Sometimes
we have been greeted by sixteen little
girls dressed in white and one little girl
dressed in yellow, sometimes a carnage
has been pulled by sixteen white horses
and 'one yellow horse, and in a num
ber of places we have received
flowers' where the ' bouquet has been
composed of sixteen white flowers and
one yellow one; but I understand that in
this country you have the sixteen to one
ratio represented in a much more practi-
cal and effective way than we have found
it represented anywhere else. You have
one family in this county with sixteen
persons who have heretofore voted the
Republican ticket, all of whom will vote
for free silver this year at 16 to 1.
(Chr ars ) ; And when the family has
tuen P epublican before, why it counts,
you know, at the bullion ratio, because
when we, have a vote from the : other
side it Counts two; so in this family it
really means the bullion ratio of 38 to 1.
(Great cheering.) Now I am not sur
prised that people who have been Re
publicans all their lives are this year de
serting the Republican party because
the Republican patty has taken a new
position. . . ;

"They are standing by their convic
tions and they say that they are not liv
ing with their party; that their party bat
left them; but the Democrats who go
from as to the Republican party on the
money question cave to desert the his
torv ol the Democratic party became
our oarty has stood for bimetallism,- - for
the use of gold and stiver as standard
money daring, its existence..: I say.
therefore, that when a Republican comet
to us he stili has hit convictions that he
csed to have. When a Democrat leaves
us be has got to change his convictions
and go over and denounce all he : used
to love and love what he used to hate.
' Toe most persistent attempt made
during Mr. Bryan stonr to create a dem
onstration against nim occurred at a
little place called Calva. - where the
train halted a few minutes juu after
leaving Kewanee. ; About 200 people
were there. They were fresh from im- -

bibinz Reoublican doctrine." adminis
tered by the five cf Illi
nois who are travelling through the
State with J no. R. Tanner. The Tanner
special train, with its flat car contain
ing a cannon, had passed Mr. Bryan s
soecial earlier in the day. A salute was
fired and the Governors deluged the
Bryan train with --Republican literature
as they dashed by. Cheers for McKln- -
ley : were given as Mr. Bryan stepped
out to greet a gathering at Calva, and
the caodidate responded with, "Is there
anybody here who thinks that the gold
standard is the best thing?". Cries of
Yes" and "No" followed.

Mr. Bryan reoeated his question and
got an immediate answer from an elderly
man, who was very much' excited and
shouted at the top of hit voice: "We
have coined twice as much ailver tince
the demonetization act as there ever was
from the time of Jefiersou to 1873," and
the crowd cheered.

"How much silver are we coining
now?" demanded the candidate. There
was no response, and he went on
want those who say that gold is a good
thing to hold up some gold hold up
your gold, some of you.
' Just then the train began to move and
Mr. Bryan called DacK.Mr mends, Iook
out for the gold man without any gold
Tne crowd cheered, but whether for
McKinley or Bryan was not evident.

Rock ' Island, III., October 24.
The twin cities of Moline and Rock
Island, with the assistance of many peo
ple from Davenport, iust across the
Mississippi in Iowa, held a joint ceiebra
tion of William J. Bryan's coming this
afternoon. Speeches hau been made at
all these-"- Mr. Bryan on his tiip
frotp .a York in August,
vs-iej- f iJiad been nocessa

ui cviucunr ucic J3feoeimr9tff ran.
tion ot interest in tne ue
didate, for at least twenty
pie gathered to bear him t a point mid'
way between Moltte am - Rock Island
Vice President Stevens' was aiss pres--
ent and made a short s ech when Mr.
Bryan concluded.. -

Mr. Bryan said in par "We have an
unique spectacle this yar in American
politics. We have administration
carried on by a man elected by the Dem
ocratspf the Uniter S ates, and when
the Democratic ; vgvention met this

: endorse the
noliatI-5-adrninistraii- on on the
financial question. Tbey, in effect, re
pudiated the policy of their own admin
istration and declared in favor of a re
versal of that policy, and then the Re
publican party comes to the defence of
a repudiated Democrat and they tell
vou that Grover Cleveland was right
and that Mr. MKinley will continue bis
policy for fcur year more. (Cheers
That is what the Republican platform
says. It says that the ex sting gold
standard must be maintained, and
when it says , teat . it means that
you must continue the only - means
by which that standard can be
maintained. " I say there will be
more bonds If the gold s'aodard
maintained. Do you sav there will not
be? I ask you why the Republican con
vention did not denounce the issue of
bonds by this administration? It is be
cause the leaders of the Republican
party were approving of the bond issues
in the past and will continue bond issues
in the future. (Lbeers

"Under this financial policy - the
money in circnlation among the people
has decreased 1150.000.000 in two years.
Under this policy the people who pay
taxes have been burdened with an in
crease of $262,000,000 of the national
debt, and these bonds, some of them
rnn for thirty years, so that the con
spirators. not satisfied with taxing us,
reach their bands in o the pockets of
the next generation and levy tribute on
people yet unborn. (Great cheerine)

"Now, I Jiave had my attention called
to a statement in which I was accused
ot saving that the free coinage of silver
would result in a panic. I have not Slid
so; 1 ao not believe it, - l believe, my
friends, that the moment this: nation
has declared that , at a "Certain time
the mints of the United States will be.
open to the free coinage of silver on
equal terms with gold, at the ratio of 16
to 1, that moment the .value of silver
will rise as measured by gold, and that
by the time of the opening of our mints,
silver will reach tne point where an
ounce of it will be worth $123 in gold
and from that time we pass on with the
parity maintained at 16 to 1.
- The Vice President went aboard.
the Bryan special after the meeting
and accompanied: the Presidential
candidate to Quincy.

Qtjincv,' October 24 A highly
demonstrative - audience of 15,000
people at the Monmouth fair grounds
heard Mc Bryan make the speech of
thedayjost as -- the sun was going
down. His remarks were brief but
showed some feeling.

ASSOCIATED BANKS.v ....mmmamt

Statement Showing Changes la Deposit,
Xioan, Beterve, H e,

By Tekgnph to the Morning Star. "'
New YoRaCOctober 84. The weekly

statement of the associated banks shows
the following changes: Reserve.increase,
$3,049,800; loans, decrease. $6 019.800;
specie. increase, 11,095 900; legal tenders,
Increase. $550,800; deposas, decrease,
$5,818 400; circulation, decrease, $10 500.
The banks now, hold $14,900,900 in ex-
cess of legal requirements. -

TJutS Joyfal Feeling;
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal clean-line- ts,

which follows the nee of Syrnp of
Figs, is unknown to the few who have
not progretse 1 . beyond the old-ti-

medicines and the cheap substitutes
sometimes offered but never accepted
by the well-inform-

fits Bcmains Iid In Bute la the Capitol at
Atlanta A Ifiiiurr GuardInterment

c-diy at Amerleut. Georgia. -- .

By Telegraph to the Morning Star, o

Atlanta, October 84. Thousands of
devoted Georgians looked to-da- y for the
last time upon the patriot In the face cf
Charles Frederick Crisp, at hit remains
laid in tute under the dome of the Cap-

itol. From 11 o'clock until 8 o'clock
to eight the people of Atlanta and rep
resentative citizens from other parts ol
the State in slow procession passed the
casket in the rotunda. .The escort
accompanying the body left the Halion,

here Judge Crisp died, at 10.80 o clock.
Four white horses drew the funeral car,

bicb was followed by" hundreds of the
statesman's sorrowing friends. Gov. W.
Y. Atkinson and ex-Go- W. J. Nerthen
immediately followed the hearse and be
hind them were State and city officials,
military and private citizens. - When
the casket was placed in the Capitol
rotunda, the . dais was covered with
a wealth of beautilnl flowers, .The
casket's lid was thrown back and through
the glass could be seen the calm features
of the dead. . Sickness had wasted J odie
Crisp's strength and his face was s little
thinner than when he wat in health. An
expretsion of relief rested upon the face,
an expression that had settled upon it
as soon as the fatal paroxism ol pain had
pasea.

lust before the end came Mrs. Crisp
had passed out o the room for a breath
ot fresh air, leavings Mr. Crisp with a
nurse. Mrs, Crisp remained but a mo
ment or two, bet husband sitting np tn
bed, bis pillows propped about him
Just as she returned be looked towards
her and placing his band to his heart ex
claimed, his features contracting with
agony: "Oh, that pain. - Those were
the last words be spoke, for as soon as
they were uttered he fell over among
the pillows, and :; when bis - bead
was lifted - the soul had' gone out
into the mysteries ' of - the beyond.
The pained expression faded away and
the features were calm and peaceful.
Had it not been for the pallor one might
nave fancied that Judge Crisp was only
sleeping. A military guard was kept by
the casket and the watch remained all
night, At 9 o'clock the Capitol doors
were closed to the public and only the
soldiers remained. Gov. Atkinson and
an honorary escort appointed from the
ueneral Assembly will accompany the
body morning to Americus,
J uoge Crisp a late borne. The train win
reach Americus afternoon at
2 o clock, and the services will be con
ducted at' 8 o'clock. They will be in
charge of General Clement A. Evans, of
Atlanta

THE TURKISH QUESTION

ingea Upon Prop sea la Made by Xiord
SalieDory A Conferenoe of tne Poweia

to Be Held at a. Feterabm g.
By Cable to the Morning Suu.

London, October 84. The discussion
which is in progress among the Powers
in regard to Turkey still' binget upon
the proposals made by Lord Salisbury,
that the clauses of the treaty of Paris
giving to, the "Porte the power to re
fuse to permit the passage of warships
through the Dardanelles be rescinded;
that the administiatton of the affairs of
the Turkish provinces be placed nnder
tne supervision ot the rowers, and that
the conference of tbe European Powers
shall not include Egypt in the matters
which it may take under consideration.
The British Foreign Office officials are
in expectation that Lord Salisbury- - will
be successful in gaining the points em-
bodied in his demands, through tbe as
sistance and support of Russia, which
Power has obtained the reluctant con

aw' Hi i raar e to these proposals. A
sent oned by Russia
conference will be su ma
to meet at St. Petersburi

OHIO POPULISTS.

A Congressional Candidate Bealgna la Favor
ot the Demooratto Homlnee.
Bt Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Columbus, October 84. L. J. Finley,
Populist candidate for Congress in this
district, resigned from the ticket to-da- y

in the interest of John A. Lentz, the
Democratic candidate.

A petition in mandamus was filed in
the Supreme Court to-da- y by tbe attor-
neys for the Democratic State Commit-
tee to compel State Election Supervisor
S. M. Taylor to take the name of W. P.
Barr, Populist candidate for elector, who
has resigned, from the Australian ballot.
The nominal plaintiff is Thomas G. Fitz-simmo-

of Cleveland, who is State
chairman of the Populists. It is brought
in tbe name of the State in relation to
Fitzsimmons, an elector. - The court set
the case for hearing on Monday at 8 p.
m. In the meantime. Secretary of State
Taylor has ordered tbe printing of the
ballots in tbe form certified, with Barr't
name on, to proceed.

LOUISIANA REPUBLICANS.

An Agreement Between the Besniiara and
"lily Wbitee" on the JDleetoral Ticket.

. By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New Orleans, October 24. In
spite of all indications to the con-

trary, the regular Republicans and
sugar planters, or "Lily Whites," ar-

rived at an amicable understanding
to day and adjusted all their differ-
ences in a way satisfactory to both.
This was mainly brought about by a
telegram from Chairman Hanna, of
the National Committee. They have
issued a joint address to the electors
of the State which advises the voters
of the agreement made and Instruct-
ing them how to vote in order to
carry it out. r

.

Tbe effect pf this , compromise
makes the resnlt in Louisiana ex-

tremely doubtful.

POPULISTS RESIGN.

Three Candidate on the Weet Virginia
- Btats Tieket Betlre In Faroe of the .

Democratic) Nominee.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Wheeling, W. Va , October 84.

Three of the men on the Populist State
ticket have formally resigned and it is
supposed the othets will toon follow.
The three men who resigned are: Ko-len- itz

Gerald, candidate for Governor:
W. C Miller, candidate for Auditor, and
I. H Offner, candidate for Treasurer. All
resign in favor ot the Democratic nomi-
nees and tor the good of the cause of
free and unlimited coinage of silver. Tbe
letters of resignation appear In the party
organ to-da- . , . , --r

.' (amet Abernam, the remaining Popu-
list elector for the State at large in Ten-
nessee, hss withdrawn, and advises hit
supporters to vote for Bryan and Sewall,
denouncing the State 'party managers
for falling to effect a fusion with the
Democrats. ; v

. The trial trip of the battleship Massa-
chusetts was a complete success in every
respect Sod her officers are delighted
with the splendid qualities the displayed.

Rheumatism is A Foe which gives
no quarter. It torments its victims day
and night. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies
the blood and cures 'be aches and pains
ol rheumatism. ,

Hood's Pills are the best family ca-
thartic and liver medicine. Gentle, reli-
able, sure, f

Currency.! t55.433.089.
Tbe U. S. cruiser Raleigh arrived at

Key West yesterday morning. ,
The two big parades of Repnblicana

and Democrats arranged for next Satur
day night in Chicago have been aban-
doned. -

The U. S. Treasury gold reserve at
the close of business yesterday stood at
$119,785,617. Tbe day's withdrawals at
New York were 1231.600. ,

Gladness Comes
B better understanding of theWith. nature of the many phys-

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, bnt 6imply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative,- Syrup of Figjs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are duo to tho fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that yon have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only nd sold by
all reputable druggists. - - ;

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in neejl of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and Erircsraratjreneral satisfaction.

BUSINESS LOCALS- -

SW Nones Tat Scot or Sale. Lost and Found
Wants, and other short sskcellineone advertisements
inserted is this Department ,iu Icided Nonpareil type,
oa first ot fourth page, at Publisher's option, for 1
cent pet word each iaaertknibat no advertisement
taxes for lest than SO cants. Terms poi iel cash
la sots ma

' I hereby announce myself as a candidate for tbe
office ol Sheriff of New Hanover csnnty, subject to
the approval of the Republican Coon y Convention,
Major F. Crwnt. '

Do yon speculate? "Guide to Successful Specu
lation" mailed, free. Wheat, psovision, cotton ami
stock speculation on thnrlfd margins thoroughly ex- -

plained. Cocarspondence solicited. Warren, Ford &

Co.. 11 WaH Street, New York.
my 17 It - tn th sn -

Try Sin Lei' j Laundry, 815 North Front street
between Mu'berry and Walnut. Eeit war done at
shortest notice. - : sua

A Home --like Boarding Hojie far a few Select
Boarders. Par.ies desiring a strictly ftrst-cl-a s
Boarding House, with all the home comforts, rooms
Urge and airy, baths wi.h hot and cold water, with
best of fnrnisbings, Table tbe Best th Marie
Affords, can obtain the same by applying to Mrs
X. B. Wiggins, No. 114 Sou h Second stteet. Tarns
with rooms S3S lo SS5 per month.' For Table Bsard
$18 per month. - ; sun ' aep SS 4t

Hay Timxhy Hay, Clover bay, Prairie
Hay, St aw. Grain and all k ns of mixed feed for
horses and cauls.- - Jno. 8. McTUchern, Sll Mar
ket St. Telephone SS. .. oct!7tf

I offer to Discount any Frica lists foe Groceries
sent out by any other merchant by giving 5 cents
worth more oa their dollar off. If you don't believe
it eaU oa C. D. Jacobs, S19H North Front street.
.. octStf

BEfsjsj Mamie Gibbons, late of Amaican Art
School, Baltimore,' M d., prepared to give s

naU branches of Art, as well as Piano Lessons, at
SOS Market street. ' sun wed sat - oct 18 8t

Tbe Dairy Keitturant No. SS Market street is
now open. Table first class. Open from S a. i
uadllOp. m. GivensacalL - aoglStf

' Harden, p. H., nai in stack baggies, road
Carts andbameai of all kinds. Repairing dona by
skillful workmen oa abort aotica. Opposite aa
CnartHoose c81

PrinterWanted.
jyUST BI SOBER, 8TIADY AND COMPK

tent. Eight dollars per week. No others need apply.

THE HEADLIGHT,

oct Si St Gotdsbon. N. C.

If yon want a nice Suit of Clothes

call at MEYER'S Merchant Tailor

lag, 27 Market street, where Tailor-

ing is done in all its branches. You

will find the largest and best selected
stock in Scotch, Cheviot, Worsted,
Clay Diagonals, fine Trousers and
Overcoatings, now on exhibition in
Wilmington. Best styles, fit and
workmanship guaranteed. Patjterns
cnt to measure. . oct 24 tf

Nats and Canned Goods.

Cocoanuts, Ilixed Huts;
CANNED PEACHES,

Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Grapes, Okra
: . and. Tomatoes, Beans, Oysters, 'J

' Beef, &c- -

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Provisions,-Baggin-

g
and Ties."

HALL & PEARS ALL,
.r. Nutt and Mulberry streets.

oct S3 DW tf

Condensed News," ;

Stories,
Miscellany,
Women's Department, .

Children's Department, '

Agricultural Department1
Political Department, . -
Answers to Correspondents.
Editorials, r - '
Everything,

WILL BE FOUND- - IN THE "

Weekly Courier-Journ- al

ea page, eight-colum- n Democratic Newspaper

HENRY WATTERSON is the Editor.

, PRICE tl.00 A YEAR

The WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L make
very liberal terms to Agents. - Sample copies of the
paper and Premium Supplement sent free to any ad-

dress. Write to .. .. -

.
Courier-Journ- al Company,'

MdSltl LOVXSTILLX, KY,

the goods. '
..

""W--m SniH --tS' gei? esc Co:,
SOLE AGENTS,

"PURCELL" BUILDING, WILMINGTON, N. C. oct 2.1 tf

Hardware and Guns,r"r "sjv "ivrnr N.'ilJfa to

Cash oats were weak aadkVs-ft- ?
hn.h.iw-- - I Ladd and Buda la bis speech at La- - EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Utensils, GalranM Iroa CoalHois. "fritti" CMnes frisgers, Etc.,

AT LOW DOWN PRICES. -
Grn --ri s, IE?,-- ! fl es, Eeyol-vers- .

Ammunition to fit anything that shoots.
All kinds of'Hardware at prices that defy competition.

lr J. W. MURCHIS0N.5
oct20tf - Orton Building, Wilmington, N. C

C. W. Polvogt & Co.,
2STo. OiOSroirtlti. DFjcpXaL-- b Stj.

Children'sHOES, School-- - Shoes
particularly. If yon want a irood
serviceable Shoe for your son, o'hef
that will out-wea- r any Shoe you can
get, try a pair of bur Boys' Kanga-
roo Calf Lace Shoes with sole leather
tips at $1.25 and $1.50. Try one
pair and you'll buy no other.

Geo. E. French & 8oiB.
aep a tl v

sit
mi

III I I . llIKi-J- t

Oar $1.50 Ladies' Shoes,

in all styles, is in great demand, with
many other styles and kinds. Boys,
Youths, Girls and School Children
generally may get suited here, and
get FREE with each purchase a
"Scholar's Companion," the contents
of which Is generally known.

Will say something about Men's
Shoes later.

Respectfully,

Mercer & Evans,
; oct 18 tf ; 115 Princess St.

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Voters of New
v Hanover County. -

At the request of a large number of
my Republican friends of this county,
I hereby announce myself an indepen-
dent candidate for ShetiS of the county.

Some have encgested that I have
my name presented to the (scaIIed)J
Republican ucuaty Convention lor the
nomination; but, npon . more mature
reflection, they have decided that if
that thins; ever meets again, U will be
a mere farce, and only tatify what is
done in tome secret caucus, by a few
subservient henchmen, at the bidding of
tbeir "boss" and master.

It is time for the people to rise in
tbeir might and put an end to Bossism
and Ring rule, and elect men to office
who will be the servants of tht people.
and not henchmen and time servers of
a -- Bart" or a ring of Bosses. Solicit
ing your votes, I am your obedient
servant, James Elder.

Wilmington, Oct. 8rd. octSitf

Another Lot of That Fine :

Hess Bros, and Loirey's

RECEIVED TO-DA- AT THE

PALACE -- BoKERl

P. S. Buy Candy where you can
get It fresh. ? No old stock. - .

octI7ti

- Provisions A strong hoz market
conveyed s .reogth potent enongn to
sustain and advance prices ot tne pro-
duct early in the day. The break in
wheat finally extended an easy rone to
the market. January pork and January
ribs closed unchanged and January lard

8c higher. .

ABSOLUTELY 1CERTAIN.

A Member cf the Dtmcoa'io Advisory
Committee Saja That Bryan .Wilt Cany

Xndiaca, Illinoir, Hiohigan and
Other Westers St.tea. ,

By Telegraph to the Morning'star.

Chicago, October 24 Hon. John
W. Tomlinson, of Alabama, a mem-

ber of Democratic National Advisory
Committee, who left the Bryan party.
with which he has been travelling;
since October 6th, at Ottawa, 111

came to headquarters to-da- To a
reporter for the Southern Associated
Press, Mr. Tomlinson said :

uT! have been with Mr. Bryan
through Indiana, Iowa, the Dakotas,
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan,
Ohio and Illinois, and I am certain
he will carry every one of these nine
States. I regard Indiana, Illinois
and Michigan as absolutely , certain:

- also, the Dakotas, while the others
are safe for as. Mr. Bryan is in the
best of condition, buoyant in spirits
and confident of victory. -

"The Bryan party is frequently
amused while Mr. Bryan is enjoying
a hearty meal, by reading an account
ot bow pale aod haggard Mr. Bryan
is getting, and no one enjoys the

. joke more than Mr. Bryan."

' NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Uoralag Star. "

Nxw York, October 24. Spirits
turpentine steady at 28 S 29c Kosin
firm and. Quiet: strained common to
good $1 d0.

Charleston. October - 2 i. Spirits
turpentine was firm at 85c bid; tales

bales. Rosin firm; sales barrels;
prices: A, B $1 40. C, D $1 40. E. F$l 45.
G 11 60, H tl 65. I. K 60, M 1 75,
N $3 00, W G $8 15. W W i 80.

Savannah. October 84 Spirits
turpentine firm at 25c: sales J00
casks; closed firm at at 25140 bid; no
further sales; receipts 1.863 casks. Rosin
firm; sales 5 000 barrels; receipts 4.101
barrels: closing quotations: A. B, C. D,
tl 50, E $1 60. F. G $1 SO, H, I tl 60,
K tl 65. M tl 85, N 10, W G 13 80,
W W M 05.

- Tom Watson and J. G. Reed left
Nashville, Tenn., yesterday without
giving out any statement. There is
nothing to indicate any purpose of
Watson to withdraw, and the chairman
of the Democratic committee is of the
op nion he will stick it out to the end.

CASTOR IA
Par Tnfn.Tit.il and Children.

i.uuu. including many miners, to wnom i
Mr. Bryan spoke brief

Salle Mr. Bryan replied to the criticisms
of ex Presideot Harrison and President
Iogalls, of the Big Four road, on his ad-

vice to railroad men about casting their
ballots. He said: ;

"Ladies and Gsntlemen There is a
matter to which I ask your attention for
a moment. Two distinguished mea
have called me to Account because of
advice which I gave to railroad em-
ployes. In speaking of the attempt of
railroads to coerce their employes, I said
that in these hard times," when employ-
ment is to difficult to find. I did not
want to advise, laboring men to do any-
thing which would lose them their em-
ployment, and added that they should
wear Republic in buttons if necessary,
march- - in Republican parades it they
were commanded to do so, and even
contribute to the Republican campaign
fund if that was required by their em-
ployers, but that they should vote ac-
cording to their convictions' on election
day. y ' ' ' . : :

- "President Ingalla the president of a
railroad in a speech at Cincinnati, de-
nounced me for advising employes to
deceive their employers and

' Harrison has charged me with teaching
immorality in giving the advice which I
have quoted. Now. I want to iustilv my
position . The right to vote accordiog
to one's conscience Is a law, a given
right. Coercion is a violation of law
and when I advise employes to. vote as
they please, even though they must
wear Republican buttons and march in
Republican parades, I am taking higher
maral grounds and giving more "patriotic
advice than those who countenance
coercion and appsal to employes to vote
the Republican ticket on election day,
merely because thev have been com-
pelled to wear Republican badges dar-
ing the campaign. When a man criti-
cises me for advising employes to expreis
their honest convictions at the ballot
box. I ask what such people think ot the
Australian ballot. The Australian ba lot
is a secret ballot and we have adopted it
la this country in order to protect Amer-
ican citizens in the right to vote accord-
ing to conscience without subjscting
them to discharge or " persecution.
When Mr, Harrison and Mr. Ingalls
condemn me for telling men to vote at
they please, they virtually condemn the
ballot; in tact they condemn all secret
ballots and tell the ciuzen that he ought
to announce in advance how he It going
to vote. There are tome who can-announ-

their position; in advance and
when a citizen it in a position to act
with independence, 1 am glad to see him
do to, bnt when an employer violates
the rights of bis employes by demand-
ing that they shall march in paradet
or wear - certatjs badgea,. the emp-

loye-hat a . right to take advan-
tage of the secret ballot. Iam willing
to let the public ait in judgment upon,
the advice which I have given to em-
ployes if Mr. Ingalls- - and Mr. Harrison
are willing to submit their advice to the
people. I am willing that the public
shall decide whether it it immoral for
people to vote according to their con-
science, if Mr. Harrison and Mr. Ingalls
sre willing to stand on the position they
have taken, namely; That employes
must vote the Republican ticket on elec-
tion . day because they had worn
Republican badges during the campaign.

Rock Island, III , Oct. 24. Four or
five thousand people, including large
numbers of farmers and their families
who drove into the town from the ing

country, heard Mr. Bryan in
the faic grounds at Kewanee at noon.
In hit speech Mr. Bryan taidi -

. . Have now on sale the largest and most complete stock of ,

Dress Goods, Sis, Carpets,

Cloaks, Capes, Underwear and Corsets

evershownin the city.- -

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE BUTTERICK PATTERNS AND K. ' B. CORSETS.

- SAMPLES MAILED ON APPLICATION.

C. W. Polvogt &Co.
P. S.-Frid- ay Our

'-

-
Bargain Day.

.oct IS tf -

PETERSON &RU LFS
BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT THEIR STOCK OF

FALL AHD . MITER SHOES
' Is ready for inspection. Great care was taken In selecting our

SCHOOL SHOES.
and special attention will be given in fitting the little folks,' Give us a trial

, and we will please you in style, quality and price.

PETERSOW tt RULFS,
Shoemen, 7 North Front Street.sep 20 tf The

. - Don't You Believe It.

J HAVB KOT'CLOSID UP MY PLACE OF
busbesa,BordoI lateadtodosoaU reports to the' con- -

trary aotwithataadia(. : I am gsmins; mew customers
T day, but tlwrs h Toon for a fear more, aad I

k pa by keeping goM srorkroea aad doing eVerytUas;

to please to merit Urn pitrooage ol a fair sambo of

tie good pecpte el this dty. Saavins 10c.

..i.RespectftillT, - ;
a. VDimtw '

OCtlStf Na, U Scsi Front tre.t.

Combination Bicycle
'

; FQR SALE- -

A Combination "Crusader" Bicycle,

for either lady or gentleman. Cush-

ion Tires. Brand new. Will be sold

cheap. : Call in person, or address
M., at

tp 7 tf .
' Star Owe


